Submit 3 articles related to technology and education. Each article must include implication(s) for course domains and competencies. (Site your source)

ADMN 5173 Computer Applications

Review of Website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Levels of Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Student demonstrate knowledge of educational websites. | __Target(3)  
<em>Student addresses all ELCC standards in reviewing educational websites.</em>  
__Acceptable(2)  
<p><em>Student addresses 50% of ELCC standards in reviewing educational websites.</em></p>  
__Unacceptable(0-1)  
<p><em>Student does not address ELCC standard in reviewing educational website.</em></p> |
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